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Bellefonte, Pa., March 22, 1907.
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FHINK THEY HAVE MARVIN BOY

Erie Authorities Notify Father They
Believe They Have Lad.

Dover, Del., March 19.—The authori-

ties of Erie, Pa., sent for Dr. Horace

Marvin and notified him by telephone
that they believed they had little mor-
ace, the missing child. Two exhaus-
tive interviews over the long-distance

telephone resulted between the Erie
authorities and Dr. Harvey Marvin,

who was in Dover awaiting messages
and telephone calls for his father.
Neither the Marvins nor the detectives
would divulge any of the conversation.
The boy, it has been learned, had been
shadowed from Canada down through
Port Huron and finally to Erie.
Deputy Attorney General Hastings,

the state prosecutor during the illness
of Attorney General Richards, con-
ferred with Governor Lea and later
announced his intention of visiting the

scene and co-operating with the detec

tive force at work under the governor.
The state legislature passed a resolu-
tion asking that “President Roosevelt
be requested to issue an order in-f
structing postmasters in various parts

of the country who may receive no-
tices intended to aid in the recovery |
of Horace Marvin to hang such no-

tices in their respective postoffices and
to see that such notices are not torn

or destroyed.”
President Roosevelt will be seen by

former United States Senator J. Frank
Allee, with whom he has an appoint-
ment, and Mr. Allee will request the
president to co-operate with the Dela-

ware authorities in searching the
country over for young Marvin.  

 

ERIE OFFICIALS IN DARK

Know Nothing of Kidnapped Boy, But
it Is Said a Doctor Has Him.

Erie, Pa., March 19.—The police of
the city declared that they know noth-
ing whatever of the report that Horace

Marvin, Jr. was located in this city.
County Detective Frank H. Watson
also denied that he had received in-
formation or had communicated with
Dr. Horace Marvin, father of the miss.
ing boy.

It was learned that a telephone mes-

sage had been sent from this city to

Kitts Hammock, Del., but the officials
denied that any messages to Dover or
to any part of the state had been

filed.
The Associated Press was infromed

that a detective from a private agency
at Buffalo was enroute to this city.

Rumors are rife that the kindapped
boy is in the custody of a physician
on State street here.

ROCKEFELLER MAKES HIS WiLL

Will Leave $250,000,000 For Charity '
and Education.

New York, March 18.—The Herald
says that, according to a member of

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'s Bible class,
and who is also a personal friend of
John D. Rockefeller and in a position
to know of his affairs, the latter pro-
poses soon to make a princely gift to
the city of New York. It will amount
to at least $50,000,000. It will be part-
ly charitable and partly educational.
The Herald adds: “This man in-

formed a reporter that when Mr. Rock-
efeller was conferring with his son at

Lakewood, N. J., a fortnight ago, the

meeting was not for the purpose of
discussing any immediate gift, but was

on the subjeet of Mr. Rockefeller's

will, which document the oil king was

then completing with the aid of his
son and his lawyers. It was said that
this document will astonish the world
when it is. made public. It will donate
no less than $250,000,000 for charit-
able and educational purposes, and it
will be so bestowed that the benefit |
therefrom will almost be perpetual.

“In his will, the Herald's informant |
states, Mr. Rockefeller has provided
these three things—bequests for reli*- |
gious purposes, though not of large

sums; liberal bequests for educational,
and what are described as princely
bequests for charitable purposes. It is
said that there is scarcely a man, wo-
man or child that will not benefit in
some way by these prospective dona-
tions.”

 

 

JOHN DOWIE’'S FUNERAL

Hearse Was Draped In White and Was
Drawn By Two White Horses.

Chicago, March 15.—The funeral of
John Alexander, Dowie was held in
Zion City, the interment being in Lake
Mound cemetery in Zion City. The fu-
neral in itself was quiet and unosten-  
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tatious, it being the belief of the mem-

bers of the Zion City church that dis-
play in funerals is not advisable. The
hearse was draped in white, and was
drawn by two white horses. The
body of Dowie was arrayed in the won-
derful white robe which he has worn
since he assumed the title of “First
Apostle of the Christian Catholic
Church.” The garment required six

months of constant labor for its con-

struction and elaboration.

The funeral oration was delivered by

Attorney V. V. Barnes, who was for

many years the constant friend of the

deceased church leader. Some weeks

before he died Dowie prepared his own

funeral sermon, but it was not read
to his followers, as it was feared {it

would still further estrange them. The

document makes it plain that Dowie
did not forgive his enemies before he
died, as he lashes those who ousted

him from control as “dogs of hell.”

LAST USE OF ARMOR.

It Was In 1799 and Was a Picturesque
and Diabolical Scene.

In January, 1799, at the town of

Aquilla, in the Abruzzo, then held by a

garrison of 400 French troops, the

peasants broke into the town, and,
though they were driven out by the
French, they continued to give serious
trouble. They even drove the French
into the fort and made ready to bom-
bard them with heavy guns. The
French were in an awkward position.
Boulert, the officer of artillery, ran-

sacking his brains for the means of

sending out men to spike the guns on

the glacis under the fire of the insur-
gents from the neighboring houses,
suddenly remembered that he had seen
in his magazine some suits of plate

armor, and he proposed to try whether,
protected by them, men could not sally
out and work in security under the
musketry fire. He got together twelve
complete suits and dressed out twelve
gunners and grenadiers thus, selecting
big men, be it remarked. At a certain
hour the garrison lined the covered
way, and from thence and from the
fort opened a steady fire of musketry

and of artillery on the lines of the in-

surgents.

Then out marched the twelve knights

of the eighteenth century, much in Da-

vid's state of mind when he complain-

ed he had not proved his armor. The
men carried handspikes, hammers and
spikes. Moving naturally slowly and

awkwardly in their heavy steel mail,

&till they succeeded in completing their
work under a hail of bullets from the
insurgents. The scene is described, as

we can well believe, to have been most

remarkable and to have had something

pleturesque and also diabolical about it,

As the mailed figures moved in si-

lence among the guns, their handspikes

looking like maces, their silence and
the slowness of their actions seemed
unnatural under the steady hail of bul-

The insurgents were believed to
have thought hell itself had sent forth

 

i these extraordinary antagonists, ghosts

of a past age, while the French on the
ramparts, true to their nature, the first

moment of anxiety over, burst into

roars of laughter.—Phipp's “Marshals
of Napoleon.”

 

An Eye With Legs.

“Depend upon it, children,” said the
benignant old gentleman who was ad-
dressing the Sunday school, “we were

fashioned by a wiser power than our-
selves. There was no mistake made in
putting-us together. If our hands were
placed where our feet are and our feet
where our hands are, how could we get
along? It would be exceedingly awk-

ward, children, exceedingly awkward.
I stretch my hand out this way; I
move my fingers like this. Now, what

is thiz an evidence of, children?”
There was no reply, and after wait-

ing a moment the speaker answered
the question himsely.
“It is an evidence of design. Don't

forget that, children,” he continued
impressively. “It is an evidence of de-
sign. Suppose, for instance, my eye,

| Instead of having lids and lashes, had
legs. Suppose my eye had legs. How

| could T use them?”
“You could use them in running your

eye over the congregation, couldn't
you?" replied a deeply interested little
boy near the door.
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~The Coachman—What's the matter
with the butler? He Jooks downhearted.
The Maid—Yes, poor fellow, he is wor-

rying again.
The Coachman—And what is be worry-

ing about now?
The Maid—He is afraid the madam’s

pug dog looks more dignified than he does.
 

TheVerdict.
 

‘Did the jury find the prisoner guilty #"’
inquired a man concerning a burglar.

*‘No,sir,” responded the police. ‘They
didn’t find him at all. He got away.”

 

~—It is claimed that 2 per cent. of the
horse’s weight of good, noarishing food is
all it should eat in a day. By this rule a
horse weighing 1500 pounds should receive
30 pounds of food, but it must be consider-
ed that something depends upon the

Sigenive capacity and appetite of the ani-
mal.

 

——The political
does harm, but its inventor is usnally the
victim,

 

cussion.

itnde is the tired man’s hest refuge.

——That thedensely ignorant man is
usually the most set in his ways.
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amount of labor performed, as well as the |

canard sometimes |

——That the true bigot never sees any |
but his own side of the subject under dis- |

—That there are moments when sol-

 

1
Women are to Blame

 

in a great measare for home unbappiness.
Not always the woman who helps make |
home unbappy, but hsr mother perhaps
wholet ber danghter assume the obligations |
of marriage in ignorance of the consequen- |
ces. When a woman is careless of her ap-
pearance, too tired to “fix up”’ for her hus«

| band; when she scolds the children and |
neglects houschold duties, tk re is discord |

{ and miserv tocome. Why not use Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and be a
healthy woman and bave a bappy home?
There's no excuse for the majority of wom-
en who are =o dragged down with suffering.
‘‘Favorite Preseription’’ cures ninety-eight
par cent. of all “female diseases’ even in
their worst forms. More than half a mil-
lion women are witnesses to these cures.

if your case is carable. It has cared hun-

| doctors.

You can consuls Dr.
free.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pierce by letter,
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Travelers Guide.
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Fine Job Priuting

JRE JOB PRINTING

eee A SPECIALTY0

AT THE

WATCHMANIOFFICE

fore is fo siyie of work, roan the chirapes
| Dodger” to the fines

{~-BOOK-WORK,—1

that we enn not do in the most satisfactory man
ner, and at

| Prices consistent with the class of work. Call on
" | or cc. nmunicate with this office.

‘“Favorite Preseription’’ will cure you too, |
 

A 0. BROWN & CO.
®

Members of New York Stock Exchange.

BANKERS & BROKERS.
30 Broap St., NEW York CIty.

Stocks and bonds bought and sold for cash or
carried on margin.

Branch Office: Williamsport, Pa.

Both Telephones

, prof
| prompt attention.

THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-For.

gan in her new room on Spring St., lately
used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas.

| sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
! also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-

50-16

 

OFT DRINKS

The subscriber having put in a com-
lete plant is prepared to furnish Sof{
rinks in bottle such as

SELTZER SYPHONS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SODAS,

POPS, ETC.,
tor pic-nics, families and the public gen-
erally all of which are manufactu out
of the purest syrups and properly earbo-
nated,
The public is cordially invited to test

these drinks. Deliveries will be made
free of charge within the limits of the
town.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
32-1y High Street, BELLEFONTE, PA

 

Dk J. JONES

VETERINARYERINARY SURGEON.
.

A Graduate of the University of London
has Jutmabently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson, Calls  by telephone will be answered promptly
day or night. 30-513

|

Money to Loan.
 

Morey TO LOAN on good secarity
and houses for rent. ;

J. M. KEICHLINE,
Att'y at Law.

 

11 1Ir- 
Faubles Great Clothing House.

 

.

  

Attorneys-at-Law.
 

C. MEYER —-Attornoveat-Law, Rooms 20 &
e 21, Criaer’s Exchauge Belletonte, Pa.49-44

 

 

B. SPANGLER.—A’ «rneysat Law. Practices
- in all the courts Consultation in Eng-

lish and German. Office .a Crider's Exchange,
Bellefonte, Pa. 40 22

 

 

8. TAYLOR.~ Attorney and Counsellor at
. w. Office. Garman House Block,

Beliefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at-
tended to promptly. 40-49

K'* weepring= ______

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE.—Attorney ai Law, Bellefonte
- Pa. Office in Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All profesisonal business will re.
ceive prompt sitention, 30 1¢

J. H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange

second floor. All kinds of legal business attende
to promptly. Consultation in English or German,

294

1 ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—ARorneysat
. Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors (o Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man, 50-7

. M. KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
«Practice in all the courts. Consultation

in English and German. Office south of Court
h fessi | business will recalve

19-5-1y*
 

Physicians,

8. GLENN, M. D., Phy«ician and Su n,
« State College, Centre county, Pa., ce

at his residence. sa

Dentists.

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in'the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable. . pe y y oly

 

Meat Markets.

(FET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying, , thi
or gristly meats. Tse ony "re :

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with tne fress-
est, choicest, t blood and muscle mak
ing Steaks and My prices are
se higher than poorer meats are else.
where

 

 

1 always have

DRESSED POULTRY,

Gune in season, and any kinds of geos
meats you want.

Tar My Swor.

P. L. BEEZER.
High Street, Bellefonte
 

JE.YOUWANTTO SELL
  

standin
rail

IF YOU WANTTOBUY

timber, sawed timber,
ties, and chemical wood.

lumber of any kind worked or 10
the rough, White Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shing
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete
Go to

P. B. CRIDER & SON,
48-18-1y Bellefonte, Pa
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NEW SUIT FOR EASTER
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'STROUSE & BROS.

AT THE FAUBLE STORES.

They are The Kind of Clothes that High Class Custom

Tailors would be proud of. The kind you will be .

pleased with. The assortment is undoubtedly

..The Largest in Bellefonte..

Comprising every Fashionable Material in the market.

THE PRICES HONEST.

Our New Spring Stock for Men and

Boys is complete. We know

WE CAN PLEASE YOU--TRY IT.
DEEL

M. Fauble & Son.
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